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~ 8 Y T £ l £GR A pH. ~.ew ~du.cxttse1u.cnts. ·· NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Monn!" Penlilic113' Woo~ onFiffi J\.J._9_t_~-:- irl-~--season T FRESH ARRIV~T-OF NEW GOODS 
AYRE & SONS 
--A ro now showln~ n ln r gc lot of--
J., J. &, · L. Furlong's, 
Mena' FELT HATS-clil'apest ar1d newest stylos 
Boys' and Girls STRAW HA.TS · 
quldrena FANCY COLLARS 
!..Mies' Silk and Lisle GLOVES 
Silk lllTS-all tlle leading shnde11. 
augl S I GN OF THE RAlli\V AY. 
nu;mLING I N .FRANC:Jf· 
TH E IRISH LINEN TRADE 
Small Pox Raging in Santiago and Cuba. 
:\lount l'cntilicus woods nrc burnt. 
The linen trade in IrelanCi is the ~t for seven 0-0-<H>-0-<>-0--0-<>-0<>-<>-0- • • Color~~:I?:¥a~~I~~;~·~§.<2:!:a~~ecks,( -~cyt~es.! ~cvt~es ! years. The duel between Boulanger a~d Jules Ferry was appointed to take pince to.day. Boulanger allows Ferry his choice of weapons. 
De LaF osse challenges L aur. 
GoYernor Pope Hennessy sues the London 
T imes for libel , nnd claims twenty thou.and 
pounds damages. 
Colored Cashme es, Col?red Merinos. GRASS BOOKS, 
BAYRAB'BS. 
~alisbury prom~cs the En~li.;h landlord:i and 
tenants the same relief ns afforded to Ireland. 
Reconstruct ion of the cabinet bas been postponed 
till the !a 11. 
Now and Fn.~hlounl>le Print Cottons , s • h s h 
Jot> lot B oys• Straw Hnts-nJl colors' a nd p rtces-m a n ·e llous ,·a lne ' na1t S cvt es 
Job lot Ladies' Straw Hats, Job lot. Lntlles' White Chip lints 1 ' • ' 
'mall pox rages in Santiago and l'ubt1, and 
d rought and heat continues. 
F lowers, Feathers, Aigrettes, Laces, B uttons. ' · 
A very :hea1> Iin o in Lndies' E.8. Kid B oots, L nd les• Bel!s, Crlck~~ Belts. . HAY F:ORKS ETC ' 
Mens Felt&, Tweed. Hats&, Helmets--all prices . . ' • 
:eoys· Pe>Le> <*' omoKET o.A.P&. t -AT TUE-
re~~~li~iety is such l\S to s~it tho taste. or tho moet fn.stilUous, and the prices are within the "Arcade - Hardware -Store. 
- ---- ..... ~ ... ----
S pecial · to the Colonist. 
Placent ia Ba nkers Arri ve 
llo1ne \Vell Fish ed. 
- - ··- -
A WESTERN B OAT S'TR ANDED. 
I 
- ··---
P LACE:STIA, July 30. 
The following schooners nrri,·ed from Grand 
Banks during the last three days :-Crest of the 
" 'ave, to Bradshaw, loaded-seven hundred or 
OT"er ; the La\'ioia and Delight, to Sinnott-the 
former with C\·en hundred nnd the latter with 
eleven hundred (dry) quintals. :'.\liller' s new 
boat was stranded on Mall Point yesterday ; her 
position is dangerous. 
CAPE R A CE DESPA TCH . 
augl,2ifp i?'AN EARLY CALL SOLICITE D. ·~- · . 
MRS. R. FENNELL. M . . MONROE. 
COAL! 
Now lan ding, ex sch ooner "Cnrollnc," 
Just in Tlmo- pcr Hol>o from Gil'\ ·gow a11<l Portln from New York, W. & C. RENDELL. 
CA.PE RAcE, to-day. 
Wind west, light; foggy to windward; clear 
to leeward. 6eT"enl Arnall crafts went west to· 
day. 
----·- · - · _ ._ . _ • ...;' __:..' _:....· ....:·--·~·__:_· ....:·:.....· • • • • .. • • • • • • • _ . _ ._ . _ . _;_..;;.._~ I -;.;:j)'-·~-'' -5_i.f..:.p_. -------------
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Snailht, ecythes, &c ........... Wood'd Bard*ve 
ChttlE', cheeee .. . .................... J J O'ReilJy 
Coal. coal .......... ... ...... . John Woods & Son 
New goods •••• .. •.•...•.. •. at J, J &L Furlong's 
New and Mf80Dable gooda ...... . - .. Ayre & Sons 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Chaap.,Cheap. C'Aeap. 
Snaiths, Scythes, 
Grass Books, 
Scythe Stones, 
Rifles, Ila¥ Forks, 
lla7 Rakes, &.c., &c. 
WOODS' HARDWARE, 
augl,Bitp 
193, Water St reet. 
ONE TON tHOltE tONf EtTIONERI 
~ 
jy2~ ---
trErtry ,,.arid~. 
'I 
Grand · Dra wing - of , Pr-izes 
(F OR THE BEJiEFIT OF THE CONVENT, UARBOR llRl TON.) 
Will take place on the 26th December, 1887. 
- - -
Prize 1 - A 20-Dollnr Note-gift oC a friend. Prlzo U- A Silver Crue t Stnnd~ " 
Prize 2 - A Oh lna Ten. Set. Prize 7- A Ilcnutiful Clock. 
Prize 3-A Sllvor Fish K n ife, Fork nod Prlzo 8-A Sot of Lnco Cu rtains. 
Prl.z" 4-CAnIH16:-n~f~o1r11nefrCi~onndl. ' rnsc. l1;r1zc H- A n J<;t ~ troplntctl r,en1><>t. u .. "" • rlze 10-A n Off Painting- • Ecce Homo.' 
Prlzo 5- A S ilver Butte r Cooler-gift of Prl:r.o 11- A llvc r D utte r Cooler. 
n friend. Prlzo 12- Au Elcgnntly-Bomul Allnun. 
A lso, n .number or other .vnlunlllc nn<l nseful prizes. 
Ti.ok..e"ts : - - - - - C>:n.e Sh 1111 n g ea.oh.'. 
*•* A complimentary ticket will be presented to purch:asers or sellers of twenty tickets . 
IJrWinmng numbers will be published in the DA ILY CoLO.'lST. 
une27,f ,tf . 
'~OTJ:CE-Cheese. Cheese. 
•• .s ... .um =·•UW, THE 'WATER I n~ Han;, . ~a:ria~I, Sl~b, 
CANADIAN CHEESE "m~tum~t offrrnmthomwn . s1::z·~~·~1;·s::A. 
~ A "T"ery cboico articl.e. l - ' Eve...v Night at 6 p.m. Apply to SHEA & co. Wboleeale and retail. f - ~ ' jylt!.fp,tf "-"--.:..-~~------~~~-~-L. 
. Canad'n Oat~eal-cheap 'j;~.~:u:poscorc1eaning~horustout~pi(X'S~I The People'sCoalDepotl 
J. J . 0 REILLY, 
a_u~g1,,,__,_,tc __ ~~--~•-B_&_4_5_Kin_·~g~·s_Rood __ • • CO~L- co~~-COAL - - COAL. Landing, ex "Glrl of Devon," ' 
Ea.st-End Coal Depot. TEND E RS ~.~~~~.~~!!,~ Y!D:Jw~~! 
Kow LANDnio AT TBE WlL\Jlll' or WILL BE BEOECVED UNTIL 12 jy29,31,r BARNE 8 & •CO JOHN WOODS& SON o'clock (noon), on TuE6DA.V,2nd August p • 
t next, at the Offioo or the Government: Engineer. w t d I •. di t 1 420 Tona B::&:;~Boood, Freah tor the landing and pilins.or a cargo ot ~ 9 _!!! !'IJl 9 al e y 1 
Post Office Notiqe. 
After -th.:Le Cl.a -te 
NEWSPAPERS 
""ill not be received at the Central office. They 
must be posted in future nt tho Genc·ml Post. 
office. Lcttert1 nml Circulars wiU ho posted 
at tho Central Ollice nnd rt>gistcrcd ,(·hen requirl'<I. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
o~ POST OmcE, l r.M.G. 
St. J ohn's, 2nd July, 1887. I fp,tc 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
T ENDERS will be received at this Offict> until Noon on TUURSDA Y. tho 15th day of 
SEPTEMB~R next for suitable 
STE.&:..~EES., 
plying betw~n n Port in tho United Kingdom 
and n Port in North America, North of Cape 
Ilenry, to call at St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, fort-
nightly, with and for }foila and Passengers. To 
make Twenty Round Trips per &nnutn bet\T"et>n 
April and tho end of Jnnunr~ in eaob yeAr. The 
Service to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
for Five Years. 
P11SS11go and Freight Rates, Md accommodation 
for P888Cngers, to be subject to the approval of 
the Oo\'emment. . 
Tenders to 11peciry tho rato for each Trip East 
and W Cl!t , at. which the Servico will bo performed. 
TENDERS will al.Eo be reJeivod for tho per· 
forman~ or a 
Fortlii[htlj Wintor Mail SBrviCB, 
(Say Sn•en .Round Tr ip ), 
between St. John's and Halifax, commencing in 
Jann~l888. The Boat for this servico muat be 
about Tons measurement, fi tted to oonteed 
·with 6el ice, speed to be not 1068 than 12 knot& 
Tenders to 1pcclfy raJ.e for each fortnigh~ trip. 
ur Further information may bo obtained Qn 
application at this office. 
.M. FENELON, 
r Colonfo.l Seo'ty. 
COLOBUL 8BORETARY'S Ol'FIOE, 
St. J ohn's, NOd., 12th Mny. 2i,w1887. 
'T':E.A. ! - -.:c"El.A. ! 
fusi reooived per stoamor Catrpian Crom London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(1Jl8Ciall1 uleot(ld), 
sr&eUtnr WboJelale and a.taU. 
Peasants to Hold Land. 
Cltnngcs t'ol.· t h e Benefit of tlio P eople 
In Uns in. 
The pl'C8ent year is n memorable epoch in the 
history of lnnd tenure in Ru,ssia. 'fhe peasan\a 
of the crown will henceforth bold their lands aa 
owners. It is the crowning work of the great 
emancipation acts of 18Gl and 1886, whioh not 
only abolished serf'dom and introduced rcfomi.a in 
the relations between the ·landlords and the occu-
piers, but also made regulations by which the 
latter might redeem their holdings from nil de-
pendence on the tonncr. In tho first place, h?.-
ever, in the act of 1861 there was to be no co • 
pulaion upon tho owner to sell his property, ut 
whenever a negotiatien bacl been entered into be-
tween him and his tenanta with regard to 1Uch 
eale, and the only obstacle to a satisfactory argu-
ment was disagreement as to price and the 
method of payment, then, on the demancl ol 
th!'- owner, tho State stepped in as final arbitrator. 
1'he capital Talue of the land wu then apprai.d 
by • court of experts, and it their ntimate were 
acceded to the ptaaants, the unoant, miaq 
twenty per cent., which wu paid ill cub, ~ 
banded to the landJord h1 the form of .go~ 
ment debentures blaring interett. All JM!CUDSU, 
relalione regarding tenancy ceued heneetor&h ._ 
tween the hitherto contncting parti•. and the 
tenant farmers became the debtors to' the BSlii 
chequer for the sums ad,·anced on their behalf: 
The State was to be reimbursed by annual par-menta~ding interest and ~inking fund, tor 
49 yea.rs. 
The objects of this law have been carried ou\ 
on a very large scale, if not universally, through-\ 
out the empire. The tenants, formerly ~rfs n~ 
the Crown, were 11pccially treated by a law pro-
mulgated on the 24th of November, 1866. Thi 
class was therein privileged to claim tho owner-
ship of Lhe land they occupied, and the only for-
mnlity required was the preliminary payment cf 
one hundred rubles-n sum it was not necessary 
to e~ccoo , even where a commune applied fc.r 
powers to redeem many parcels of land. The 
rent was to be capitalized at the rate of fiye pu 
cent, and repaid by annual instalments in th& 
same manner and for the same term aa by the 
rent on pri,·nte lands, credit being allowed them 
at the rate of fh·e per cent for their initial pay· 
ment of one hundred roubles. So fa r it has beell 
a question of optional redemption, but in 1881, 
'vhen eighty per cent. of the pcannts had become 
proprietors, it was decreed to enforce the change 
of tenure upon the remainder , that is to say to 
make them responsible to the late for their year-
ly payments. It WI\ not until Mny, 1885, that 
tho compulsory principle was extended to tho 
tenants of the Crown, and by a clause in a law of 
that date, the 3 1st of December, 18~6.J 'Yas named 
118 the day on. which tho old order or things was 
to cease. absolutely. The change from a mutable 
rent to a fi xed and terminable series of payments, 
ought to be to the ad,·nntage of the ~cnants, i\nd 
so it would seem to be from the fac~ that the 
I 
operation is e>.:pcctcd to cause a loss to the bud,gct 
of 4,000,000 rubles annually. 
A special concession hns also been made in 
favor of.the tenants of the Crown in this respect, 
that their annual payments arc to terminate in 
forty-four instead of forty-nine years, in order 
that they mny become free owners at the same 
date ns the other peasants who began tho opera· 
tion earlier. This date is fixed as tho 1st of J an-
\lary, 1931. It is evident that tho State will 
thereby c \·~ntually lose five years' annuity, which 
it has, ns it were, purchased, and that its sinkicg 
fund must show a deficit at the end of the pre· 
mature period. The total annual redemption 
payments by the ten11nt.s of the Crown, will be 
49,036,884 roubles, tho pre,rious liabililics of the 
same persons wero 53,000,000 roubles, .under 
the separate heads of rent and capitation tu, the 
latter of which has been abolished. The State 
still retains in its bands 445,000,000 of acres , of 
which seventy per cent. i forest, and only ~ 
per cent'culth-ated at prcscnt.-London Times. 
--- - ..otre+-•· - --
Twelve le..rge Ha,·ana firms in London, havo 
gone into bankruptcy, causing a panic. 
In New York they have get soda water down 
to two centa per gli>.se, nod the gla.ss~ nro large 
at that. 
In Virginia there is n law still on the statute 
books coinpelling a man who absents himself 
for a month at a time from chureh to pay a fine 
of fifty pounds of tobacco. 
E mperor Don Pedro, of Brazil, is said to be 
losing his mind. His memory bas nearly loft 
him, and he has lo:sl in groat meuure his former 
capacity (or dealing with 11dmini.strative affairs. 
~llls:i_~H:;e.~i9.':°"~ TOR S!!!!A!~}~~H!8!!8. HIOUHWID .illl mot . -.·~ \loll at tli• abo'te'tlamed oftloe. j7ff,4i,fp WAppl7 MU.. coa.oatbSO.. r. J1t01.l JQD. J , O'BBJLLY, _.,.. i. l80 w.-~, ._a 4itf Klq'• ,.s: 
The Pall A/all Oa:elld de~ribes Mr. Lewis 
Morris aa the " lieutenant laure&te" and is of 
opinion that thil riaing poet wm become full 
laureate when Lord Tenn)·ton dilappeara. Thi 
Garett• ,._rdl Mr. 8winbune u tbeon17tlnl 
whom!Mr. Moma may teat, 
. ) 
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Parnellites Banqueted b y 
t b eir Liberal Friends. 
--·,·--
YI mED-~OB GOOD SECUBITY, .A,~ 
The following Amou nts: · 
P@ 
\ . 
·--I The Amendment to the !-and Bill Accepted 
- O'Brien's New Plan of Campaign. \ 
91400.00 
$800.00 
$400.00 
.. 5400.00 
and 5280.00 
Apply to 
I Has j ust received , at b is Stor es, 187 & 180 Water-str eet, 
. ,
......................................... .........._.++ ........ ++t t It t ft' ft I t I I I I I' It 1 1 t ............ I I 11 t I et I I It 11 I I I I 11 9 I I I I I 11 11 ++ 
. . 
WINTER & MORISON.· 
JY27,:Ji,w,f,m 
1 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
WE HA VE. JUST RECEIVED : A. P . JORDAN. 
------
Lo:rnoN, Joly 20-'fhc rifle cont.est for tho 
Kainpore cup, took place :lt Wimbleton to-day. 
Tho English team won the cup with an aggregate 
score of i l 0. The Can'adinn team were second, 
wit\ 663.' ~ 
TILE RECORD. 
The following i! the recorJ. of the contest for 
the Knlo.pore cup since its establishment:-· 
Yenr. '''inner. Score:· 
1871 .......... .. Mot.her Country ....... . ... 1155 
1872 ..... . . . .. . . Cnnnda. . ......... . ..... . .. 5~ 
187ll . . .......... Mother Country ........... 43 
1874............ " " .. . ......... M9 
. ·-· 
LION'S. ~PAW. __ ... ,_ 
AN OLD OFFICER ON EGYPTIAN CRISIS. 
11 Wbat doea the Egyptian Convention practi· 
cally amount to ?" said an old Engli!h officer 
lately. "It is merely a nominal ratification by the 
Sultan of the occupation. of Egypt hitherto by 
Brltiah troops anJ in tho future. The lion, hav-
ing once laid his paw upon Egypt, i11 not going to 
let it go, unless a liberal government should get 
into power and be forced by the " peace at any 
price" party to "Withdraw. The irritation of 
France arises (.com the fact that sho might haYe 
occupied Egypt in much the same unceremonious 
manner, but lost the chance. England, (or a 
wonder, huing acted with promptitude in this 
instance, and in a meuure, having taken the 
French by eurpriae. Cario, Alexandria and Suez 
were more or less becoming Frencbified in man-
ners and customs, and there waa comparatively 
1875 .... . ....... Cunl\dn . .. . ........ ... .... . ~ 
1876 ...... . ..... Mother Country . .. ........ 668 
1877... .. ... .. .. •• .. .... . ...... 608 
l 78...... . . . . . • " .. . ......... . 622 
1879 . . . . . . . . . . . '' ... ...... .. . M'\ 
1880........ .... .. .. . .. . ....... 040 
I I .... . ..... . . Cnnndl\ .......... . .. ....... 009 
I 2 ...... ...... Mother Country ..... . ... .. 53& 
18S3....... . .... .. " . ....... .. . 698 
188-1 . . ........ . . Cnnndn .................... 065 
1885 ............ Mother Country ..... ... : .. 660 
1&!6............ •. .. ... . ...... . 666 
1 i ... .... ... . . .. ......... 710 
• The targels nuol tho l')'bteoi or marking ha\'e 
been considernlily alteN'tl ~ince the first mat.ch. • 
The terms con!-ii.tc<l of dght men each and 
seven rounds each nt 200, fJOO, and 600 yards 
were fired. 
---···~-~" ----
Double Murder in Ohio. 
A ~Jealous lluslmutl Kill llis ' Vifo nml 
tepson with n llntchet. ., 
At Xorth Industry, a 5mall ,·illngc in 
Stark county, Ohio, reccnctly, Conrad Doll , 
a coal miner, ogctl 4:; ycn!'!I, killed h is 
wife and step on with a ho.tchet. The 
family had just eaten dinner, when a quarrel o.rosc 
betwoen Doll and bis wife. Procuring a hatchet 
Doll attacked tho womo.n and' boy. Mrs. Doll 
was etruck seYeral times on the head and the body. 
The boy was killed while sitting in a chair. Ono 
blow of the hatchet crushed his forehead, anpthcr 
nearly seYered bi11 bend from his body, and a 
third nearly cut off one hand. Doll escaped, and 
bu thus far eluded capture. A large posse is 
out in pursuit of him, nnd it is stated that if 
caught he will be lynched. 
Dolli! an intemperate fellow, and has hnd 
frequent quarrels with hi! wife, to whom be was 
married six months ago. To-day Doll found a 
~ written by another man to hi! wife, in 
whi~enta compromising the wotnan were 
made. This led to the quarrel. A leUer left by 
Doll says that he intended to kill his wife apd 
stepson and himself. 
___.... ,....., ...... __ _ 
BURIED ALIVE. 
Electric B ells Giving Wnrnlng from 
the Grnvc. 
An electric bell rung from the grave is, says 
the Newea1tlt Chro11icle, not ~ sound that a ny-
body ~ould like to hear. But . BsLclat's inven-. 
lion makes the thing possible ; and if it be true 
that people not yet dead arc sometimes buried, tho 
sound in question may become not unfamiliar to 
sexton.,• cars. The contrirnnce of making commu-
nication possible between the gro.\'c and the upper 
earth is,. to say tho least of it, ingenious. There 
is placed on the coffin, or in contact '~ ith the 
body, a cylinder made of two folds of metal, on 
the top of which copper disc is so ho.lanced that 
tho slightest movement will cause it to fall within 
tho cylinder. There is thereby established an 
electric circuit, comprising bells placed in the 
house of the keeper of the cemetery. It i! a 
simple contrivance, and is actually being experi-
mented with in the municipal cemetery at Madrid. 
----~"--~--Gl ad Sh e Was Going 'Perh aps. 
The train )lad started off. A young man 
rushed breathlessly into the depot. 
. no Engliah element inftuenciog tho . future of the 
country until tho advent of the redcoatl, who 
made Arabi Paaha'11 rebellion and the open boufl'o 
campaign the! climax, which waa Tel-
el-Kiber, the pretext for their coming. 
The hotels and w6- in theee cities were princi-
pally French ; th~ bad their French thoatrea 
and cofe chantant1, and French fuhiona had 
penetrated oven to the barema. No wonder that 
Pranee wu diagutod and feela eon to th1a 
daJ at beinc thus 1Uppla1;lted by E atJand 
"Got left, did you ?" said the ticket seller. 
" Of course I got left," he responded: 
Then some one said he could go acrou the 
bridge and catch the trai~J- and another told him 
when the next train wourd go, and various sug-
ge1tion1 were made. 'fhe chap looked at the 
dlnppeariog train a few aecoods, wh~n some one 
uked:-
.. Where are you going ?" 1 
Then the wicked man at.id ? " Ob, I wun't 
going in tho train. My wifo'1 mother it on the 
train, and I waat.ed to kiu her belore the left." 
u Liar I" ~ 24 married men In oboru1.-
P\u,burgh Pott. . 
Gents Shoes f rom 7 /6 1>er pr 
. 
Gents' White Shirta--!rom 2s. 6d. ench 
Ladfos' E .S. Kid Boots, from Gs: per pair 
Ladies' Button Kid Boota, 6s 6d 
Ladles' Cotton Bose. Gd per pnir 
Children's Iloso, 5d ; L:1di<'S' Strow Ilats 
Job lot of Strow lints nt Gd each 
. Men's Cotton Shirts and Pants, ls Od ench 
Men's Braces. 
m-.a lot ~mpty Cases, cheap, iI taken a"'ay at 
once. 
jy28 R. HARVEY. 
N ot/ce to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF qALLANTRYJ 
now locatOO North of Hnnter'e I.eland (Ile aux 
Cb&Sl!eura), at a distnnce or abont llO yardK from 
lhe Shore, will pins from the 1st or MILJ'Ch neit, 
every time FOO AND SNOW will mllke it. ne-
~Sound will hust, for Six &..~~1ld, witb nn in-
terval of One Minute betwf'en each blMt. 
F bmMY2nd, 1887.tC. 
Gord.on HOUSe~ 
No. s7, WATElrs TREET, 
St . ·:r ohn's, N ewfbundland. 
I 
:E>rices ! - J-u. bi1ee · :E>rices7 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine. 
~CHE~PER THAN E VEB. 
Beware of Bogus Agents aad Spurious Imitations. 
"" 
-
T o S UIT TJIB .llad Time.. we have reclu~ the llrice of 
all oar ·~ muh"-· We call 
the attntlon pf Tallon aad ~
makera to our 8fb&b No. t. tbU we 
can DOW Mil at.~ low 8lm9; la 
fact. &be prfcea ot all oar Ptla• 
SfDgen, DOW. will~ JUL ~'W"e 
WanaDt eYf!l'7 macblM for O'flll' ft¥e 
years. 
The Genuine Singer la doing the 
work of N~vi fonndlanct. No one can 
do with •UI. a Siog .. r. 
1st. Uera the &hmtoit n"'4l•of ADJ' 
lock-tili&eh IUM'hlnt'. 
2nd- C:urieis. arin\"I nfedle with 
.P \ ""U &ize \.hrfit\\ 
SJ. Ullt'llagn.oat"tnmuber of air.es 
or threaJ with V(li' l'iu needle. I 
4lh. Will cloee a seam tighter witlt 
lhrPad linen than nny other machfn 
will with silk. 
ur-Old QlRChincs taken in exchange. Mncbincs on easy monlhly payments. 
M. ·F. SMYTH, Agen t for Newfounclland. 
S u b-A•vcnts: RICUD. J. M ·GUATU , Litt.lebay; JOHN HAltTERY, llr. ~rn.ce; MRS.WILLIAMGAZ~ ~j~~=a~~~~a~o1~rn~~~D=~=~=11Y~,=Pln=oo=ntt=~·~~~~~ 
(Of Loudon, Eu~lnnd', i·roprl~tO\". Th~ Nllll. C1JII~OlI.llat~O ·FonIIllrJ. CO., LI.fill.1°~, m-Thi~ Uou1-e, !ormt?rl~r in tho occupancy o! uU 
the late J. C. Tot:~'>.\l~T. Esq., hn.s been recently 
thoroughly repaii:ed and refitted, nnd now r.ont.'li.os 
nil the modl.'m npplinnccs and eomtorts of n first- Th>g to acquaint. the puulic that. U1cy have now on hand, n variety or 
clas~ English home, providin~ ~"<cellont nccom- . _ _ --- ~--0-0-0-0.,....,,o"""e"'"o=-==o"""'o :~;,~.:~:~~~~~!~-~;.~oARDEas Pitl7rDi1a;0~iVliniGUulnn~~~iUif D?cia&~Of aouaci, ic: 
- - -- ~- 0000 0000000000000 o""'O'O o o o o o o~o o~o_o_q_c ~ o o o o o o o o og_p_o_o o_o o---~~===..:::;;.;=~~~M. tc' J. TOBIN. 
-l!,OR SALE. . 
Scfthes. Scythes! 
ENGIJSIT A~D AMERICAN 
S C YTHES. 
Snniths, !fay Rakes nnd Fork~. 
Round, 'quare and Norway . tont:'S,' 
Hooks, &c., aml everything rrr1ui11itc for Lhe 
mowing season in stock, and selling nt the lowest 
cash prices. 
1 70 and 171 D u ckworth-s treet (llcncb.) 
jy25 .Jr. ·'f J. TODl .,r. 
IMPO~TANT NOTIC E 
To Anglers! 
H AYE NOW iN TOCJ{ (PUE F.N'r senson's imporhtion) ovl'\- 30 Oross Rpceinl 
Trout Flies, whkh I nm preparl'd lo flail nt 2S <'18., 
80 ct.s. anJ 10 ctd, JX'r dozen. 
The l>est-ma1lo Salmon Flies, with n'lmcs. nt 40 
els . cncl1-<>\'f.'r 20 \'nrietics ; good Snl111on Flies at 
25 ct.a. to ao els. cnch. 
Minnows nnd other Artificial Urul.11 ; RoJs- all 
kinds-and every requisite Cor nnglc111 tit n re· 
duction of 20 per cent. under regular price11. 
Flies mnile<l to outports, postnge pn1d at tho 
pri~. !or cosh orders. 
grTho abol"e ratee will only stnnd for two 
weeks. 
july~23==-------------....-~ 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
J. F. Chisholm. 
at this i;ea.'\On is well Pnrncd, nnd should not be 
disturbed. It cnnnot. howen!r, be annoying, in a 
m-~-n 'vom~n [~iTITE IN PECTION 9F SADm. 
·~All Orders left. with us for cithr r or the nbo\'e will hM·e our immediate nttentlon. 
june6 J·A MES ANCEL, Manager. 
London and Provincial 
'J 
~ire ~ ttsitxnn.c.e 
I LI MITED. 
---(:o:}---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. M. MONROE~ 
ap. H'. • Agent /or Net0/()1J.n1Unnd. 
AT N . OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T AU LE \>OONS .. ~FORKS, DESERT SPOONS n n<l ~'orlcs, Tcnspoon s of t h e finest "\Vh lto 
:'\[ t.nl- nt. rctluccd prices . 
W A 'l'CJ lE , CLOCK S .A.ND T.DtfE-PIECES, E n· J.:'llgcmeut .... ~ ' Vcd dlu g IUn gs. C h ains, Los ckl 1 
c ts, llrooch cs & l~nr-rl ngs, Studs a nd car 1,. ' 
Pins , &c., &c. 
GET YOUR W ATCHES A.ND JEWELRY RE-11nlrc<l n 1u l ronoYntccl nt N. Ohmnn's, Atlnn"! 
tic Hotel D u fl'1ing. may6,eod 
--TN---
leisurely way, to think,nnd plnn what. - - 0 0 O"O o o o 
from ,h~.~!~~ .. ~.?d~!.8 .. Drt. ·~-· ._. • iAC:E ·-·c U RTA i Yi°S 
SON & CO.'S catalogul.'8, 1L will be well to use in 00 0- 0- 0 0 ito 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0~0 0 0 0 0- 0- 000 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o the next musical campaign. --- - - -
drAny book mailed for retnll price. .._ --TO BE :uAD ·AT-
8un day & hool T~ache'r.. will eoon bo able · - "11 H ' s 
toexamineournewandbooutlful undAyScbool w · 'R FIB Song Book. the Cltilclren':J Diadffll (M~ta.), by . . 
Abooy & Munger, nnd the newly nnilnged, nnd • • 
valuable NewSplrftual Song3(85 eta.) by Tenney e e . , 
& Hoffman. • 
School T~adur1 will~ pleased to look.at c;-ir • ---------:----
0T:!0!':~ fi~t"'Sc~~~i!>.rtted$!~'M:f 800 pa.irs Long Lace Ourtains ldouble bord&ri-at 1/11 per P~· woTth 3{ 
i ng coo eta~). for Illgh ScboolB (a ~t favorite); 8 00 pa.irs Long Lace OUrta.ins double bord er - at 8/6 per~· worth 6/ 
and t.he delightful 11ttle PT.t0u1.ry Behool Song 200 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border -at 6/11 per J>&!"• worth 8/6 
Book, Gt11Ufor Littl~.Singen, 80 cente. 100 pairs Long Lace Ourtalos doubl e border :-at ~/6 per pau, worth 1~/9 
M tffie T~ac1ter1 "on thewing," aroinvitedto lOO n a;1rs Assorted Htgh-olaea Ourta.ins-at nnous pncea. &light and examine the superb stock of Instruct ~ 
tion Boob and ColJcctlom of Vocal and lostru· -.ALSO--
mental mualo tor teaching purpoee1, at aiorel of t- tich 
ouvuDmo .. a:eo.,'4oct~1wuh . ..t.,&aton. Beat EnellSh Floor t,~otbs-all wldth&-cut tO ma • 
o. u. Drr19x ..t: eo., BIF1 Br~hra7, N.Y. 11,000 pteoel lC'eweat P41tter1ll Beom Papen ad Bordertnp, . 
J . E. nmol( ct co., 1299 Cbeetnut..t., Phil. W.IR. FIRTH ( 
X.toft A DH.LT, Cbloqo. ""' maJt8. • 
J 
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THE D AILY COLONIST, AUGUST 1, , 1887. 
> • 
. . 
Michael's . :Bt~u. 
IESTAB~HF'1> A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES 0 1' THE COMPANY AT THE .818'1' DF£EMRER, 1882: 
REVENUE FOJh.THE YEAR 1882. 
FRollll TIIB LIFE !>EPA&TXE.'>T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ...................................... ........ .£4.09,076 5 a 
Ann~7 i~t::!~.~.~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~.:~~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~:~.~~~~. 124,717 7 lJ 
.£593, 792 13 
. • FMlll TUE FIRE UEPilTHE.''T• 
~ett Fire Premiums anti IntE:1rest ....... .. .... .......... ....... ............. £1~157,073 14 
. ' 
£1, 750,866, 7 
' . 
0 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Departmout aro free from liability in ~ 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Li(e Department. 
" Insuran ces effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offic~,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General JJ.uent fnr N"fid marll.tev. 
LONDON &. L ANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
' 
ClaiIDs paid since 1862 amount to .£3,4~1,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upan almost every description of 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insu raB.ces, and all other information 
may oo obtained on application to 
H A RVEY & CO. JUST Rt. CE/ V £ D • =·· arf\~""-==' ===~======Act='"'tlt=, A=t J=oh ='a. N=,..,=rnun=•tl•=·"' 
Jrlv~=.~~~'g: r . Mrs. R. FENNELL 
Part ~,rmg Goo~s ~dies' ~~H~;~·;:::·· ;~;~k ·:-:d Bonnets 
-<X>SSISTllfO OT-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
China Onps and Saucers, P lates, &c., &c. 
!ln stacbe Cups and Saucers, 
Colore<l Dlruier Sots, 
White Granito J.>l ntes, Soup P late.I, · 
Wash BMln.s, G lassware, &c. , 
' --
Also, in stock, from former imports, 
rar' A - CHOICE '- ASSORTMENT 
TO SELEOT ROM. 
Drln all lho lendioe 'Shapes nnd colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Chlldrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will bo,sold nt the ,·cry lowest prico to suit tho timee. 
260 Ladles Black and Colored Tape Hnts-ai ls 9d &:·2e each ; worth & and 4s. 
grnre.maklng will reooh-e our beet attention. 'Ibo nooreet Millinery Store to tho Raihvay Bopot. 
Penona obming t.o town !>Y train woold do well t.o give ua a call. 
J. ~'02~wS:; ~ .. !.RE, ~lt.t • ntmd ~if.t ~u.suxau.c:.e «:.o.tg, 
apl8.8m · , 
ap28,1m,eod,tp;• 130, 1>9"1nl1orlh· 81reet; EtUt or dllan tlc Hold. 
THE COL ONIST 
Ill Published Dally, hr. " The Ciolonist Printfbg and 
Publlshing Company'' Propriet.ors, at tho office of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom 
House. 
Subecriplion rat.es, $3.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. • 
Adverll.slng n.toe, ~ oenta ~ Inch for fint 
inaertion; anti 26 oonl8 per b1cli for eaoh oonUnu-
atioo. · Special ra~ for monthly, quarterly, 01' 
yearly oontraota. To Insure lnaertioD oo clay of 
P-uhllcation advertlaementl mu.at be ln not lat.er 
th&n 11 o'clock, aoon. 
~ IDd otbu ma*tl....., to ==~~ .WnGl&Tt Jl'CDt' ... Gil .a lddi-11 to . 
. . .. L !; ... .,..... 
....... fl - O'Nrtlltw A 'lfllllll ...... 
l 
._ OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A.sse~ January lat, 1887 • . • • • • $114,181,968 
Cash income for 1886 . . . . . . . •21,137,176 
IBeurance in force abou$ . . . . • • • . . • . . . . • • U-00,000,000 
Policies in force about . . . . • . . . . $130,000 
The Mutual Life ts the Laraest Li.-e Compa]!y, and the 8tron~e1t 
, Financial Institution in the Worl«J: 
trNo other Oom_~J1u Plld IUoh LUG~VjDENtlS to Im Jlolfoy.holdon'1 ud QO ot,ber 
0amJllll1 .. • l'LAilf Id 10 OOMPUA I. POMJOV, 
J, W. ~~TJµOK, A.. 8. BBNDBLI't. 
........ . ~"~ Alei.L Aaeat; Kewfoudlallcl 
.\ 
1 ) 
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THE UAILY COLONIST, AUGUST 1,. 1887. 
.. 
J ~ttily ~.ol.onist. 
MONDAY, AUGUST 1, 1887. 
Preparations for the Jubilee Celebration. 
The $Cve111l committee appointed to make ar-
rangements for the jubil~ celebration next week, 
arc working with n will to make it n sucx:cas. 
The regattn committee hnvc their programme 
ready, and when published in a day or two, it 
will be found to be an o.ttracti\'e one. There is 
some little h.itch abou t the fire worlu, owing to 
the refll.881 of the Allan ·boat to take them, it 
being against their rules to tlo so. I t is hoped, 
however, that they will be here in t ime. ' Ve 
learn that they will be the finest display ever 
hitherto t(een in th.ifl i land. The ball committee' 
have not yet dccjded upon a place to hold the ball, 
but will probably do so to-day. The arrangement 
of the genetinl committee, acting in accordance 
with the government, to make those who dance 
(therefore in mllny respecta better than the modem hu receiYed, beginning . with the artista of the four able and indu'atrious aona, part owners of a 
t'arm, as the erect carriage of our grandmother at ftrat thin~ .. who could find no form\ in: all . the schooner, some say with a snug little sum to their 
advanced age benrs witness. Girls should be earth to serve them so well a.s a model for the credit at the savings' banks ; at any rate, all live 
taught to sit up and hold themselves up simply pillars of the palaces l\nd temples. in,comfort and content. She, Mr. Editor, is t?e 
and naturo.lly. Hounded shoulders, intumed 'The smnllest b ird cannot light upon the great- recipient of, say $20p per month. On the left 
toea, slouchi!lg gait nnd head poked forward are est tree without sending a .shock to its most dis- watch you that pa1c 'raced, haggard, and disease 
all readily co~ed in earlier life, but· as years tant fibre; every mind is nt times no 1Jss scnsitil".e worn soul. as she drags her frail body to the outer 
adnncc the difficul~s in doing so become grco.ter . to the most trifling words. ., door of charity, she receives 81.50 or 81.201 and 
In prescribing formal e:terciscs the danger is that Credit is n mantle of cloth of goltl nml finest a'~aiting at home for her return with this misera-
one set of muscles will be cxerciBed at the expense sil\'Cr , spun by the grentcst of the angels of ll)en ble nnd inndequnte dole nrc fh-o starving, half-
of another, tho 'excrcisca sboutl then be of a -success. !laked children. "Ood help the poor and friend-
simple character with considerable variation and The curse of the time is prodigalit):. The poor less." Now, Mr. E<litor. from this one truthful 
plenty of interval for rest, and moreover should ·m ake themselves poorer ns apes of the rich, and instnnco you can understand how some creditable 
tat!S'the form of games, and not of toil and the merely rich carry them eh es lik~ prince~. retrenchment can be effected in this department, 
~-r·incss such as long wear)' pur poseless . a'nd casual relief is n stnndin"' cfogrnce to this d:s-
....... · • . '. . • The vengeful thought that hns root merely in the· ., 
,,a}ks. The kinds of e:ccrcLSe which soom to me mind is but a dream of the idlest sort which 000 trict. More than once a fai r and equitable ad-
most suitible for young airls are, skipping, dnnc- justment Qns been attempted, but through selfish 
" - clear dny will dissipate; while revenge the pa.s-
ing, t~e hoop, nnd even nn occasional game of f h h h' l motil·es, and the ~;)sity imposed on magistrate, it, 
sion is a disease o t o enrt w. 1c i climbs up, 
cricket, provided the )'OUnr> brother don't oowl. has become a very curse. I ts mode of npplica-
0 up to the brain, and feeds itself in both alike. 
Running rnces, tennis and La Crosse, are also tion destroys nil s rcuples in the mind of the re. 
splendid cnroise for girls nnd young ladies. I The love tbat is u_nrequitcd : cannot be per~ccf ceiver, nnd n more injurious plan is imposs.ible to 
..... pay the piper, gives general so.t i.sfaction, and takes 
awny the cause for grumbling on that score. 
Tho ball will, no doubt, be lnrgcly a ttended; nnd 
cnn imagine nothing more gro.ceful than o. game .loYe.. concch·e. Our resources nre being squo.ndcrcd, 
of La Crosse plnyed by young ladies, Wo"idcd It is a ~le among m en, in matters other ,than and we are piling up for ounielves misery and 
that ~heir lungs are not laced up in splints, and dice, to keep the record closest wheh the deal is dependence, and demoralizing our people. 
body nnd limbs are nllowed plenty of liberty of least. Marriages I know 'or nnd can name have been 
· already there is n stir amonE?i>t the shopkeepers 
and dress -makel'l'. 
motion. Again, e,·ery girl should learn to swim ; 'Vho shall be master but the g iver of the feast. contracted between two families, who were and 
noth\ng co.n be moro healthy than a five or ten ~ ... _ .,._ _ __ now are receiving this allowo.nce, for th~ chief 
minulies sw'im e,·ery day; nothing permits greater A DREl\.DFUL DROUGHT. purpose of consolidating and bringing under one 
freedom of movement and more perfectly ercr- ---- managtment the two amounts. 
This e,·ening there will be a meeting in the 
Athen:vum, of mus ter mechanics and manufac-
turers, to take into consideration the ad\"isability 
of ho,·ing I\ trncles' procession on Thursday, the 
11th inst. T hough the time is almo11t too short, 
the mechanics of ' t. John's are good o.t doing 
quickly what they take in hands. Hit be found 
on consultation, that the time is too limited for a 
In the city of an Juan, which' stood by the 
ciscs e'l'ery muscle in the body. Certainly I do I know a man, now nlh·c·, who some thirteen 
not recommend the young ladies to try our icy sea in a fa r .westetn land, the crops stood dying yeal'll ago was prever.tcd from going lo - the I .a-
we.tor here in winter ; I simply suggest the ur- of drought. · No rain bad fallen for over a month, brador one 8e&$0n through sickncs.,, who rccrh·ed 
gent necessity for a good public swimming bat1' -nnd tho ce:ttle were dying in the field of thirst. his "allowance'' thitt summer and winter, and 
where the water is kept nt a proper temperature ' Ve":' had dried up a nd lakes bad fallen 90 low who, although be went to the Labrador the fol-
all the year round, nnd whore s pecial days are that 10 many places the trout walked ashore and lowing season, and continuing for some &e\-en 
kept npart for Indies , nowing, ·ngnin, is nn ex- aakcd to be cooked rather than .periab in the dry years at the fishery, all along' drew hiutakr, and 
cellcnt pastime, but in the words of nn authority hard mud. The citizeas were put to haf\l straits ii doing i.o ut this pn:sent time. I h1mi seen these 
on rowing : " Bcwnrc, young ladies, of round- to obtain water to sustain life, and in many in- poor not.et ~pent in i.:h·c:t and 11ilk ribbon11 and 
backs and of crooked arms at the beginning of stances good templara were known t'l drink laces, and this the \'d rions shop-keepers cannot 
the stroke, nnd of ungainly turning out at the botanic bee~. The mayor of the ~ity callc:ct the deny, and who in answer to enquiries say, and 
elbows at the end of the same. To row grace· t~wn councll ~gether, and aner much del.ibera- properly,- " I nm in trade, nnd if I\ poor note 
. 
good turn out of the t rades arrangements can be 
made fo r ha,·ing a day's field sports. 
~--.. -~~--~--=·-
·The Relations of Athletics to Health. 
(ro11rlurfr!I.~ 
\' 111. 
ThJ Puritans again dicl all in their power to 
put down i:ports and i;:amc~. but they su rvived in 
country places nnd. with the He tor.ition, again 
came into favor. " Ringing. bowling . shooting, 
pla} in~ with keel-pin,., tronk11. coits, pitching of 
bars, hurling, wrestling . leapin~. running. fenc-
ing, mustering, swimming. playing with masters, 
foils, footballs, baloon11. runninj:! a t quintain, and 
the like, arc .. sap Burton, ·• the common recre-
ations of common folk ; " and he goes on to add, 
" riding of horg<?~, running a t rings, tilL-1, tourn~­
ments, horsc-race11, and '' ild-goo$e chase!!, which 
are the disports o f greate r men and good in them· 
sch-es, thoug h many gentlemen by such mcnns 
gallop quite out of their fortunes." I n the 18th 
century other go.mes came into fovor, of which 
our familiar cricket and football are the chief 
sun ; n ls, though in earlier days they were played 
in a very rough and rustic manner. In 1787 the 
Marylebone cricket club was established, and is 
no\V the chief authority on all m atters relating to 
cricket. 
During the past twe~ty-fiye years a thletics hae 
. advanoed by Jeap and bounds, owing to the 
enormous increase of town populations and in-
crease of wealth ; also the greater facilities of 
commwiicatioo and the wider recognition of their 
uee for Malth, owing to increaeed pretltlrO ol 
mental work and large amount ol competition. 
" liow, when once started and accepted as a part 
of their dailf occupationa, they may flourish and 
be.,..._ ol hnlth and enjoyment and social 
cliltimctiou the hiatory of athletics at the English 
public echools and universitits, and the experi-
..._)eDCel of many who bear me will testify.' ' 
I hue hithe'rto spoken oh thletics in connection 
with the boy and the man. For the few remain-
ing momenta left at my disposal I must refer to 
the equally important and, indeed, probably, 
more important bearing nthletic1 have in re1pect to 
girla and women. I would first impress upon 
you the fact tht.t almost all illustrious men hne 
inherited their talents from mother rather than 
fat.her, and that hereditary disease, such as gout, 
,.is far more prafle to descend in th9 female than 
. . 
lD the male line; also, that with a deli-
cate mother children are more liable to 
be delicate than with a delicate father, in 
short, that the child will probably partake of 
the character, physical and mental, of the mother 
than of the fa ther. How all important is it, 
• then, .that the healt}\ of girls should recci'l'e the 
d~t thought and aUention, that later in life 
theil' children may be st rong nnd healthy. I do 
not for one moment, intend to preach a 
cnuade against modern costume and Mbits u 
1een in women, but I would that there was 
IOme atrong, courageous man or woman i'"n this 
itland who would take up this subject and 
tell, in plain homP.ly language, the troubles which 
women bring upon themselves by fault& in the 
present ayst~m of dress and the terrible inherit-
ance they leave to future generations. 
During the first twelve or fourteen yeara o( life 
girla enter largely into boys games, and appear 
tO·enjoy them more than their own, subsequently 
the life or the two sexes widely diverges. In 
the earlier yeam of girls, I need hardly tell you 
that all tricks and habit.a ahould be carefully 
and juclicioual7 COlTCCted. Ou.r present style of ~chain tends to produce weak bac1ll by giving sup-
• part to the body, and· so doing away with the 
..-tr ol the muaclet ol the back aupporting 
I tbe trank, the antiquated straight back chair wu 
fully is to row well. for what is required in yout t~o~ they ~ecided to h~l~ a mass mee~ng of comes into my 8hop, \1 hy should I dictate to the 
case is not n very great nmount of work iu the citW?ns to iliscuss the posiho~ . . The m~trng as- i'1,ividual what they lthoulJ purchase." The 
water, but the graceful performance of that sembled and 0. ~~any .opmion~ we~ ~ut for~ ~ r,\Jt, in, o. great men nre, rests with our magis-
which is within your power." ·wnrd, but 80 conllictmg \ICr\tbcse o~mibns on trate, who has, through his plil\ble and easy dis-
•· As to dress, the e~sential point is that it the '~·hole, that th~ mayor <l~t~C<l fo disband .the position, s~apcd , in n large clegrec, the e,·er-in-
should be quite loose ; it should be of some ~cctmg and report no progr~ s. 1 [e hnd JUSt cr~nsing blight to the gener nl proR"Css of this 
. . nscn to do so when n gray-hatred.old man nway I k• · d' "d l · ..,_. l woolen matenal, and not made henvy w1Lh too country. ·now nn m in ua in u11S p nee who 
. . . back in the corner ro~ and begged lca,·e to be h h d · h I 
many folds and trtmmmgs. Any over-skut . . " . ns a access ID some way to t e quo.rter y nc-
should not reach to the knees. The most suitnble heard. H e was gtYen an nudtcncc. 1 ha'e counts, who assert that-he will pay the govern-
and comfortnblc costume that 1 know of fo r li.~ tcned with much pleasure to the many suggcs- ment $1000 per year for the poo~ commissioner's 
. . . . . · tions thrown out by tho speakers who ha,·e pre- · · d h d' 'b · f • lawn tennis. skntmg, mountnm walking , etc. , 1 ~ • • • • ~1tuat1on, nn guarantee t e 1stn ullon o per-
. . h h dd. . f 1 . ceded me. I believe that fas tmg IS good· I be- t d l 1. f . . gymnasium costume, wit t c n 1t1on o a p 1un . , . . · . ' - mnnen an casua re 1e to, m C\'ery wny, so.tis-
and fairly full skirt. hoes or boots i;ho~IJ, of ltcYe that prnymg 15 ~oo~ m our present c~; fy the " de erving poor."' 
. h 1 1 1 but the Lord helps t.hosc that help l ' h' '[ F.d' · h d k course, have either no re s, or on y ow sc1uare is, i ' r. , 1tor, is a ma n w o ocs not ma c 
.. themselves nnd take the advice of an o'd 1 1 · ' h 1 I l ones, such ns " the common-sense boot now ' , many en cu a t1ons, anu w o a ·o en cu ates to 
. . . . man if you wnnt to relieve us m our present dis- k 1 f 1 h S becommg so fash1ona\ile ID Amencn." ' ma e I\ sa ary o .not eds t nn '800 per annum. 
These arc, then, omo of the forms of athletie& tress, start a.' w1clay school picnic. The words 'f this be. the ens<? , and I affirm it to be' correct , 
. . . . of the ancient seer were listened to 'fith joy. h ' k · h h · h d f which young Indies mny engage m with benefit to · t in you, 111r, t at t e unRpa nng an o re-
. . . . T he picnic wns started the nex.t day and before h l ff f h ·d nund and body. An cmment aurg1co.l nuthonty ' . . t1:1Cnc mcnt cannot op o some o t esc rags. 
• noon the greatc t downpour ever "1tnessed 1n 1 · I': h' · h' h says :-" " hate\"er arguments may be used for t 18 no use 1or ts \\ or 1p to soy e has nsked 
. those parts took plflce and though many muslin be 1· d f h' d 1 h l · 'd athletic games for men nnd boys , they are as ap- ' . to re IC\'C o t ts uty, ant t at lC ts unp:u 
plicable for women and girls, subject only what- dresses and blue ~lshes. ':ere i:?°ilccl, the h.cnrts for ~uch en·ice. He mu t remember he had his 
be d . of the an Jua nists ?eJOtCed with an cxccedingl)· 1 • I h' fl I· e,·er may <leeme n reasonable selection of . . . · sa ary incrca.set c 1c y on •t 11 account. Let the 
1'h d h h great ttJOlCtng. • .. J • I . I r games. e one sex. nee as muc ns t e other government, a 1.s tone tn ot 1er .lr more pros-
...,...-- .. .. .. -.... ----the bodily and mental training, whicZ,.are sup- TO JU BI LEE LO. VER S pcrous countries than this, put the matter up to 
~lied by our acti,·e sports, especially by those , tender, and thousands of dollan! will be sa,·cd, 
which are practiced in the open nir, nnd which - - -- and•thc moral nnd social s ta n<ling of the people 
are very imperfectly supplied by any svstem of Sat a jubilee youth on n jubik'C Hlilc, raised to someth ing like imlcpcndencc of spirit , 
' ' V1lh n jubilco pipe nn1l n j ubill'f' till'; 
drill, or any set of gymnastic exercises supposed On his jubilee back wns a jubill'<l t·oat. nncl not as they are now, kcdge-nnc: hor.s to the pro-
to be ecientiJlc." And a JUbiloo tic round h is jubilee throat. grcss of the J i:itrict and the district and the 
Ml last word.9 to you all are, be young a3 long With this jubilee youth wn'l a Jllbilecl dog, general part of th\s island. 
•• e .. er~-"n 'in" order tho.t you ma"· ..... ,,,·n 1' n liuntin~ jubilee !rugs in a juuil l'C' hog. I nm s1'r }'Ott~ c / 
.... ' J--~ , . .. "" On b is Jubilee side w:is n juuilee ~irl, • • "'• " ·• 
adn.nced yeara men• aana in corpore sano. On whose jubilee heA<l wns a jubilee curl. HA \'EX ' CltA IO. 
- ' ••• • Jn that Jubilee field w as a j ubilco bull . . ... -~ .. - - -
Dippings into Famous Books Enung Jubilee gross to hi3 juLilee full . C1·1·cket1· 11g ,t Bay Robe1·ts. 
ID. 
(From Gen. Leto Wallace'& "Bctl Htir, or the 
Daya of the ~fosia/1.) 
- ·---Better be a worm nnd feed on the mulber ries 
of Daphne, than be a king's guest. 
A peculiarity of our admiration for nnother is 
that it is always looking ior circufn.stnnces to 
justify itself. 
A mnn born tn 
through his loYes . 
armor, o.nd nssailable only 
Feeling is the source of eloquence. 
H e was nngry ; not as the irritable, from 
chafing of 8 trifle ; nor was his anger like the 
fools, pumped from the wells of nothing , to be 
dissipated by a reproach or a curse ; it was the 
wrath peculio.r to ad:ient natures nwokcned by 
the 11udden annihilation of a hope-dream, if you 
will-in which the choicest happinesses wenf 
thought to be certainly in reach. In such a case 
nothing intermediate will carry off the 'J>HSion-
the quarrel is with fate. Let us follo,., the phil-
osophy a little further, and sny to ourselves•: it 
were well in such quarrels if Fate were some-
thing tangibll!, to be despatched with a look or a 
blow, or a speaking personage with whom high 
words were poskible ; then the unhappy mortal 
would not always end the affai r by punishing 
himself. 
There are people who ha'l'e no nc~ to vex 
themaelve11 about their future. 
In her tongue wu the 1.-{of kindness. 
Ood would not be everywhere, and therefore 
made mothers. 
One may no(look at a perfect palm tree, but 
that, with a 1ubtlety all its own; it usumoe a 
pmence for it.elf, and makes a poet ot the be-
holder. Thil ia the explatlon ol the honor. h 
t 
• 
When that jubilee routh nske<l thojubilcc m iss "" ~ 
From her jubilee hps for n j ubilee kit>.«. · 
And thatjubilco butt raised his juuilee hcnu. 
Sat\- her jubilee hair was a jubilee red , 
Flnshcd his jubilee eyes. rnL'led his jubilel' tn.il, 
T06Se<l the jubilee pair o'.:r the jubilee rail 
JUBILEE ARRY. 
~o~rcs11onde11 c~. 
. 
ur'fbe Editor of lhis paper is noL n:!!ponsihle 
J or the opiniona of ·c;orreepondent.11. 
- - ... ·- --
A~OTHER LETTER FROM RAYENSCRAIG. 
(To the .f:ditor of the Coloni:d .) 
IlRIGn., July 29th. 
DEAR Sm,-1 promised in my last letter to 
confine myself to aff11irs local, considering it a 
first duty to begin at ho~e before straying into 
the musty departments of more prctcntiou~ es-
tablishmentl!. Our court house (some style. it 
poor hou c) , which in appearance and geriu al 
acco11m1,odali<Jt1, is sccon<l to none in this islalld 
and reflects much credit on the builder, Mr. 
Crosbie, St. John's. •·Knight's Home" shall be 
our starting point. The dispenser of cheap jus-
tice, as your ci~y reporter would ine,·crently call 
our chief magistrate, has long and, upon the 
whole, honorably attended to our wants. Al-
though he is nbly. usistcd by sneral worthy 
J. P .'s, yeH must say that on a pinch, particu-
larly in cases of mistaken identity, such, for in-
stance, as a shec1> or gottt, 11one seem to display 
that legal ·ability and astutcnesa, as does his 
Worahip'a man Friday, from '•hoce decision.there 
is, air, no appeal. ' 
On wbat is termed "quarter days," our court 
house preaents some strange and nnigated scenes. 
I shall dlecribe one. " See you that comfortably 
clad and healthy looking widow on .tho right, with 
aufficient CN>8 draped around her to rig out two 
or thl'ff ordinary ~b.ed funetale? sLe bu at home 
(To tl1t• 1':<1'to1· of tJ.e C'olouist. } 
B.\\ H11nE1:T:<. July 2!lth, 188i. 
l h :.\1t !'{·rn ,- lt is Fcldom we know of anything 
to write about here. The dull times were jus t 
" a wee bit" chnn~ecl here yes terday by n cricket 
mntch, playell l>ctwecn the Ilay Hobcrts nnd 
the Brigus club:1. l cannot gi,·e you a <lc tailccl 
iccount of the game; but the Brigus team made 
60 runs in their first innings nnd i ~ in their 
a~ond. The B1\y Hoberts team ~cored ,; :i in 
theif first innings and 81 (with four wicket to 
spare) in their second, which leaves the nny 
Robert,q tenm victorious this t ime. 
W c have five bankers out of this place this 
summer, an<l so for they have done fairly well, 
with the exception of one or two small catches . 
Yours, &c., SPORT . 
~~------...- ---"---
DROWNING OF MR. WILLIAM T. HUGHES. 
A telegram announcing the death, by drown-
ing, o f M;. William T. Hughes, eldest son of 
Mr. John Hughes M this town, wa.s rc<:eived here 
this morning. The fatal accident occurred at 
New Carlisle, l'.Q., whil<it the young man was 
bathing. Jhe telegram, of course, oontnined bot 
the bald facts of tho.case. For details we 'llust 
await the arrival of Canadian papers. Mr. 
Hughes was a great favorite in this town. Ho 
spent many yea~ in tho g rocery firms of James 
Baird nnd W. n. Morrison, respectively, and be 
ho.d not left bore many months. We sympathize 
sincerely with tho friends of the dcceaecd. 
----·"~----~-
Tho banking schooner Annie yme, belonging 
to Meara. J. & W. Stewart, Captain Carew, 
an-h-ed here from the banks on Saturday wit.h the 
hundred quintala ot flab: Captain Carew rtporll 
both Alb and squid plent7 on the banlle. 
• ... t;. 
. . 
LOOA.L AND OTHEB 'ITEMS, 
The Plover goes north to-morrow. 
The stmr. Portia is expected hero this evening. 
Tho New Era Gardens will be illuminated to-
night and gny bunting will flap in all directions. 
---4•···---
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during tho last twenty-four houra was 77 ; tho 
lowest 58. 
--.. ···----
The secretary of the regatta committee ac-
knowledges the receipt of 84U.OO, being the pro· 
ceeds of the sale of the race boat " R esolute." 
__ ,..._. __ 
The botanic case came up again to-day, and 
occupied the court all morning. It was pract'i-
calJy finishcCl as far as taking eYidence was con-
cerned, but the judge deferred his decision till 
Wednesday next. 
The--.tnnk which had been for so many years at . 
the foot of Bell Shute lane has been removed 
after having stood there for on•r half a centu;;{ 
The tank should be replac~, if not at the ct1 
spot, at least in the near vicinity. 
__ ..... ___ _ 
Some practical joker in England started the 
1tory that the Queen would present aix guineas 
and a ailver cradle to every child bom on jubilee 
day. Already oTer 400 applicationa have beCn 
made to Victoria to fulfill her promile. 
A bright-eyed, atwdy little boy of in, WU 
ricked up OD the ltftet and b~t to police 
quarters this moming. Ho ii abo1at fiwe ~ 
old, but could not tell his name. U no& •eaDecl 
for when tbia ia pul>liahed, hia auiOUI f'rieada 
will know where to find him. 
Oar correspondent writing Crom · Now Harbor, 
Trinity Bay, under date ol 28 ult., aaya that a 
large n(mber of squid bounds had made their 
appeara~ that place and OOdo du~g the 
prorious week. Many bad been driven aabore on 
the beaches. The fishery news, however, from) 
that port was not encouraging. 
~ . .. 
Two large rocks were placed on the railway 
track near l"ox Trap on Saturday evening lut. 
The conductor got word of the design to wreck 
the train, and was 11teaming slowly when the 
rocks were seen. The engine struck one of the 
rocks, but no damage was done. T he police offi-
cers have a clue which, it is thought, will lead to 
the capturing o( the guilty parties. 
On Thursdny next, tho 4th of August, the 
teachers of Christian Doctrine at t he R. C. 
Cathedral and St. Patrick's, intend holding the 
annual picnic for the children attending their 
classes, on a largo 'field near Belvidere nnd oppo-
site the Xew F.r& Gardens. The energetic com-
mittee are lcnving nothing undone to eater to the 
little ones' nmuscments ns well as appetites. " ' e 
1inccrcly hope the day will be fine, as nothing 
e'sc will i1poil the sport and pleasure of the occa-
sion. 
In connection with the Christian Doctrine pic-
nic, the choir of the Children's Mnss ~re prepar-
ing a garden operetta for the 9th ijugust, to 
be held on the grounds of t. Bona,-cnture's 
C6llcgc. T he name of the operetta is " Hed 
Hiding Hood's Rescue, or The Danger of D is?-
bcdiencc." The songs, duets, and choruses, are 
very sweet and attractive, and the finy little ones 
taking part ha,·e benutiful \"oiccs. Tho groYC, 
green plot, and cottage scenery, will be nntural, 
and easily got up for the occasion. Later on we 
shall publish the plot nnd . characters. 
The stmr. Curlew sailed for the "-e3t\fard at 
ten o'clock t his morning. She goes to the ex-
treme west this voyage. She t.Ook n large freight 
and the following passengers :-
Mrs Duke, Mrs Furneaux, Mrs Swan, chilJ and 
servant, Mrs JcfTrics. Mrs llodstkinson, Mrs Hurst, 
Airs Power, Miss Rolls, Miss Ooode, Miss Hurst, 
Revds · Dr Milligan , Mr Hodgkinson. Mr Swan, 
llJessrs M W Furlong, A K elligrow, Nelson, Morey, 
Cook, Hamilton, Carring to n. Ryan, Bette. &rt-
lett, Cnnip, BaLtenbury. O'Connor and 10 in 
steerage. __ ,.._. __ 
It is stated that the regatta committee arc 
ncgociating with the owner of the ground on the 
east s ide of the Kings' Bridge road, and north of 
the railway track, for pcrmisaion to open a tem-
porary road, to run in a north-eaat direction, from 
King's Bridge road for the day of the races. Twr 
small bri<lgcs would be required to span the twe 
1trcains nt the head of the pond, and this with 
two l.:>nger fences would be all that would be 
necessary. The expense would not be much and 
would giYe aomo employment to many poor people 
who at present cannot obtain work. It is to be 
hoped that the matter will be satisfactorily ar-
ranged for the accommoda tion, by the King'• 
bridge, for either pedestrians or carriages, as it ia 
at present, it will be inadequate for regatta day.r 
There are ten days yet nimaining, and the whole 
matter can be euily settled during tbnt time. 
DEATBS. 
RENou.x..-July SOtb, of convulsiona, LoUAi& 
Ellmbetb, only child or John and Lluie Rendell, 
aged 12 days. 
Pow.ur-Tbla morning, at halC-paat lwo o'clock, 
at the rosidence of her \>rother, Edward Power, 
220 Wat.r-a*""lt. Cathenne Power. a natl -re of tlie 
olty of Wattrtord. Ireland, and 91 ~ean. Ber ·• 
funeral will tab place on Wediietday nest, al 
9.80 p.m. Frtnda and ~n~cea will pi..-
aoclij>t thla intimation ~tbia\ ~
.. 
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